recording apparatus has been used to study the pattern of ventricular excitation in experimental bundle-branch block. After block, the wave of activation spreads uniformly from the contralateral ventricle across the septum to the free wall of the homolateral ventricle. Septal activation consumes more time than in the normal. Changes occur in the site and extent of early endocardia! activity in the blocked ventricle. Alterations in both septal and mural depolarization contribute to QRS changes. Endoeardial depolarization is described during recovery from transient bundle-branch block. E XPERIMENTAL bundle-branch block has been a means of studying both the normal role of the specialized conducting tissues and the pattern of ventricular excitation in clinical bundle-branch block. Lewis' thought that right ventricular activation in right bundle-branch block is accomplished by a uniform wave moving through the myocardium from left to right. The classical study by Wilson and co-workers 2 in 1932 showed that the electrocardiograms for right and left bundle-branch block had been previously confused with one another. Smith and associates, 3 who studied epicardial activation, postulated that altered conduction in the free wall and in the septum explain the prolongation of the QRS complex in bundle-branch block. Rodriguez and Sodi-Pallares 4 believe that in bundle-branch block there is an area of considerable delay at the junction of the septal muscle supplied by the right and by the left bundle. They consider this delay the cause of the prolonged QRS complexes, and believe that the homolateral (i.e., blocked) ventricle is depolarized as in normal excitation. Since many conclusions have been based on limited information from single unipolar and bipolar leads, a need was felt for quantitative data based on multichannel recording.
Multipoint 1 recording apparatus has been used to study the pattern of ventricular excitation in experimental bundle-branch block. After block, the wave of activation spreads uniformly from the contralateral ventricle across the septum to the free wall of the homolateral ventricle. Septal activation consumes more time than in the normal. Changes occur in the site and extent of early endocardia! activity in the blocked ventricle. Alterations in both septal and mural depolarization contribute to QRS changes. Endoeardial depolarization is described during recovery from transient bundle-branch block. E XPERIMENTAL bundle-branch block has been a means of studying both the normal role of the specialized conducting tissues and the pattern of ventricular excitation in clinical bundle-branch block. Lewis' thought that right ventricular activation in right bundle-branch block is accomplished by a uniform wave moving through the myocardium from left to right. The classical study by Wilson and co-workers 2 in 1932 showed that the electrocardiograms for right and left bundle-branch block had been previously confused with one another. Smith and associates, 3 who studied epicardial activation, postulated that altered conduction in the free wall and in the septum explain the prolongation of the QRS complex in bundle-branch block. Rodriguez and Sodi-Pallares 4 believe that in bundle-branch block there is an area of considerable delay at the junction of the septal muscle supplied by the right and by the left bundle. They consider this delay the cause of the prolonged QRS complexes, and believe that the homolateral (i.e., blocked) ventricle is depolarized as in normal excitation. Since many conclusions have been based on limited information from single unipolar and bipolar leads, a need was felt for Department of Physiology and Biophysics, University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, Wash.
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quantitative data based on multichannel recording.
METHODS
Experiments were conducted on 19 open-chested dogs under baibiturate anesthesia. To produce right bundle-branch block (RBBB) an iridectomy scalpel was inserted through the atrium into the right ventricle, and the septa! endocardium was incised immediate!}' basal to the light anterior papillary muscle. For left bundle-branch block (LBBB) a thin scalpel blade was introduced through the left ventricular wall and a horizontal incision made on the septum about 0.5 cm. below the aortic cusps. Block was considered successful when appropriate changes occurred in the lead II QRS, and when records across the septum indicated spread entirely from the unblocked side.
The pattern of activation within the heart was traced with multipolar electrodes, which consist of 15 insulated wires with bare tips staggered at 1 mm. intervals around a central shaft. The potentials obtained were displayed on a 16-channel oscilloscope. This apparatus has been described in detail. 6 In general, S to 15 multipolar electrodes were inserted before block was induced, and were not moved during the experiment. This provided control and post-block records from over 100 points. All septal insertions were from right to left. Electrode locations were marked with India ink at insertion, or by threads drawn through the electrode tracks at the conclusion of the experiment.
Fourteen channels recorded from the multipolar electrodes, a fifteenth channel recorded a fixed timereference potential and a sixteenth, the lead II electrocardiogram. The time reference, a bipolar potential from the ventricle contralatcral to the bundle to be cut appears on all records. In the final analysis of each experiment, the pattern of depolarization was discussed in relation to the QRS.
Both unipolar (each terminal against an in-Circulation Itescarch, Volume V, January 1957 different lead) and bipolar (difference between adjacent terminals) potentials were recorded. Positivity of unipolar deflections indicates that approaching activity predominates, whereas negativity indicates predominance of receding activity. By convention a scries of downward bipolar deflections indicates spread of activity from the tip of the multipolar electrode toward its base; a series of upright deflections indicates spread from base toward tip.
Ordinarily, potentials along one multipolar electrode were recorded at one time, those from another electrode next, and so forth. In some experiments, however, records were taken simultaneously from a large number of endocardial points, each along a different electrode. These points were selected by monitoring many multipolar insertions and recording from the terminals in muscle bordering the cavity. All records were compared through the fixed time-reference potential. Figure 1 shows potentials recorded by a multipolar electrode across the interventricular septum. These are records from every other channel (at 2 mm. intervals) selected from the Hi usually recorded. Unipolar records appear above. Channel 1 shows a left cavity potential. Channels 2-5 show potentials within the septum, from left to right, and channel 6 recorded from the right cavity. Bipolar potentials below arc at the same sites. The left column contains control records taken before left bundle-branch block; on the right are records obtained after the left bundle had been cut. In the control unipolar records, there is some upward (positive) deflection, which indicates approaching activity, before the fast downward deflection that signals local depolarization. This was most marked in the center of the septum, on channels 3 and 4. Bipolar records on channel 2-4 show downward deflections indicating spread from left to right. The upright deflection on channel 5 shows movement from right to left. These observations are quantitated by measurement of time of local activity. After the bundle had been cut, the unipolar records showed progressively later depolarization with increasing amounts of positive activity as we move from the right to the left. The bipolar records on channels 2-4 turned over, indicating a reversal in the direc- tion of propagation. Bipolar peaks occur progressively later as we move toward the left. Figure 2 shows the sequence of activation in a cross section of the heart and on the right mural endocardium, before and after right bundle-branch block. A and B illustrate the cross-sectional spread. In the normal, earliest activity was on the left septum, followed by right septal and left mural endocardial activity. The septum was activated from both endocardial surfaces. The activation pattern in the anterior papillary muscle was more complex. In the walls the activating wave moved epicardially at 0.3 to 0.0 M./sec. The latest region depolarized was high in the septum.
RESULTS
Following RBBB the activation of the left ventricle was unchanged. All right ventricular points were late. There was a steady progression of the activating wave from the left across the septum and on through the right wall. There was no region of delay. The last area depolarized, not seen in this section, was the pulmonary conus.
Endocardial records from a different heart are shown in C and D. In C (before BBB), the earliest region activated was in the center of the wall. This early area was quite large, and from it activity spread at about 1-2 M./sec. to activate most of the endocardium within 18 msec. Lines indicate approximate successive positions of the wavefront. After RBBB the activation pattern (D) was strikingly altered. The first areas to be depolarized were at the inferior and posterior junction of wall and septum. All endocardial points were depolarized later than in C. Although the endocardial velocity was the same as in C, the total time required to activate the endocardium was 34 msec, almost twice that in the control. The altered pattern of right endocardial activity reflects the difference in the site of initial activity.
Usually bundle-branch block, once produced, was permanent, and on postmortem examination, the bundle was found to be completely severed. Occasionally the QRS and other changes indicating RBBB were transient, a normal preblock pattern gradually becoming re-established. Examination of these hearts revealed gross damage near but not in the bundle. As many as five transient blocks were produced in a single animal, each resulting in the same endocardial pattern. When transient block was followed by permanent block the initial activation patterns on transient block were identical with those of permanent block.
During recovery from transient block the patterns resembled "segmental" and "diffuse" types of incomplete bundle-branch block. 3 The times of depolarization of 10 right wall and septal endocardial points followed througli one such sequence are shown in fig. 3 . The lead II QRS recorded as each set of values was taken is shown at the top of each column. In the first column normal activation times are noted, and the QRS is of normal configuration. Following RBBB the electrocardiogram showed characteristic changes. The septum was excited entirely from the left, and all right-wall points were excited later (column 2). Time differences between corresponding points activated normally and after block indicate an altered endocardial activation pattern. During the succeeding 45 min., the time differences from normal activation gradually diminished and QRS reassumed its normal configuration. The changes in QRS and in activation times are shown in the third, fourth and fifth columns. Finally, the control pattern was reestablished (column 6). The amount of change in activation time during recovery varied from point to point, indicating a constantly changing endocardial pattern as the right bundle gradually resumed its normal function. The times of depolarization during the second attempt at RBBB (column 7) were essentially identical with those after the first block, the variations being within our experimental error. DISCUSSION In the normal canine heart 6 ' 7 early activity moves from the left septal endocardium toward the right. Activity from right to left in the septum and inside out in the walls ensues. Mural endo-epicardial depolarization and double envelopment of the septum are uniform at velocities of about 0.3 M./sec. Bundle-branch block, by altering the first or main bundle phase of ventricular excitation, changes the site of earliest activity and thus affects the second phase, endocardial activation, and to some extent the third or myocardial phase.
Septal Activation. It has been stated 4 that the bulk of the septum is normally excited from the left and that the prolongation of the QRS in RBBB is due to a "synaptic" type of delay at the junction of septal tissues normally supplied by the respective bundles. In this and other studies 6 a significant portion of the normal septal activation depended upon the right bundle. Furthermore, in nearly 100 septal insertions after BBB, there has been uniform, uninterrupted progression of the wave of depolarization across the septum from the contralateral ventricle as shown in figs. 1 and 2. As pictured by Lewis, 1 a uniform wave moves from the contralateral to the blocked ventricle during BBB. A significant factor in the prolongation of the QRS is the difference in the time required for septal activation by single, rather than double, envelopment.
Mural Activation. After right bundle-branch block, the earliest activity in the right wall occurs peripherally, at the junction of the wall and septum, rather than in Lewis' diffuse "central zone" as in the normal heart. In addition, the area of early depolarization is not large. These factors account for the greater time required to activate the endocardium after block despite the normal endocardial activation velocity. In control hearts, the duration of the lead II QRS was 30-40 msec; after block it was 60-80 msec. Approximately half of this increase is attributable to change in the right endocardial activation pattern. Unlike septal depolarization which is independent of the integrity of the Purkinje network on the blocked side, mural depolarization employs that network.
Incomplete Bundle-Branch Block. Other workers 3 have described two forms of incomplete block, segmental and diffuse. The criterion for incompleteness was further delay in depolarization of a part of the ventricle (segmental) or of the entire ventricle (diffuse) when completion of the block was attempted. Septal delay was not considered significant in incomplete block, the changes being attributed to slower conduction in the Purkinje pathways. This theory was based on the supposition that specific pai'ts of the ventricle are supplied by specific portions of the specialized conduction tissue.
It is interesting to examine this theory in the light of the information in figure . ' •>. If we compare column 2 with column 3 or column 4, we will see that some points have recovered from block while others have not. This is "segmental" block. When recovery has progressed to the stage seen in column 5, however, almost all points are excited earlier than in column 2, and we have "diffuse" block. Incomplete BBB can be caused by damage to the bundles, the segmental and diffuse forms may be merely different degrees of the same condition. In our experiments, as in those of Weidmann, 9 there is every indication that the Purkinje system is syncytial rather than composed of topographically specific fibers.
Incomplete block has also been attributed to localized endocardial damage, termed "arborization block." s In several of our experiments the right septal endocardium was extensively damaged during unsuccessful attempts to sever the light bundle. Although transient RBBB sometimes occurred in these instances, return to the control pattern and to a normal lead II electrocardiogram followed. This evidence suggests, but does not prove, that "arborization block" may be a misnomer, and that the depolarization sequence and electrocardiographic picture of incomplete block may be produced by damage to the bundle rather than by purely endocardial damage.
SUMMARY
Experimental bundle-branch block has been studied with reference to the pattern of ventricular excitation during block and to the role of the specialized conducting bundles.
The pattern of endocardial depolarization in the right wall before and after block indicates that the Purkinje network is a functional syncytium. Block disturbs the fast-conducting system at the level of the main bundle branch, but does not directly interfere with normal Purkinje or myocardial conduction. The time required for mural endocardial depolarization on the blocked side is greatly increased owing to alterations in the site of early activity and contributes to the prolongation of QRS. In normal excitation a large central zone of the right mural endocardium is activated early in QRS. After block, the mural endocardium is excited from a small zone on the posterior inferior junction of wall and septum.
The septum is activated in an orderly fashion from the contralateral ventricle after bundlebranch block; the homolateral septal endocardium has no intrinsic spread. There is no region of delay. Activation by single, rather than normal double envelopment requires more time and contributes to prolongation of QRS. Numerous endocardial points were observed during and following recovery from transient block. Re-establishment of the normal pattern is gradual, by varying time increments, with intermediate stages characteristic of incomplete or arborization block. Repeated attempts to induce block reproduce the same pattern.
Extensive septal endocardial damage alone did not alter the electrocardiogram or patterns of depolarization significantly. Incomplete bundle-branch block appears most satisfactorily explained as caused by damage to the main bundle branch, rather than by interference with the endocardial or myocardial phases of conduction.
SUMMARIO IN IXTEKLl.VGUA
Bloco de branca experimental esseva studiate con referenda al configuration del excitation ventricular durante le bloco e al rolo del specialisate fasces conductori.
Le configuration del dispolarisation endocardial in Je pariete dextere ante e post le bloco indica que le rete de Purkinje es un sync3'tio functional. Bloco disturba le systema a conduction rapide in le branca principal sed non disrumpe directemente le normal conduction del rete de Purkinje o del myocardio. Le tempore requirite pro le dispolarisation parietal del endocardio al latere blocate es grandemente augmentate in consequentia de alterationes del sito del prime actiivtate e contribue al prolongation de QRS. In excitation normal un grande zona central del dextere endocardio parietal es activate precocemente durante le QRS. Post le bloco, le endocardio parietal es excitate ab un parve zona al junction postero-inferior del pariete con le septo.
Le septo es activate de maniera regular ab le ventriculo contralateral post le bloco de branca.
Le endocardio septal homolateral ha nulle diffusion intrinsec. II non ha un region de retardo. Activation per simplice plus tosto que per le normal duplice inveloppamento require plus tempore e contribue al prolongation de QRS.
Numerose punctos endocardial esseva observate durante e post le recovramento ab bloco transiente. Le restablimento del configuration normal occurre gradualmente, per varie stadios temporal, con phases intermediari characteristic de bloco incomplete o bloco a arborisation. Repetite inductiones de bloco reproduce le mesme configurationes.
Extense lesiones endocardial septal per se non resultava in alterationes significative del electrocardiogramma o del configuration de dispolarisation. Incomplete bloco de branca se explica le plus satisfactorimente como effecto de damno del branca principal plus tosto que del disruption del phases endocardial o myocardial de conduction.
